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March 21,2001
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
The White House
I 600 Pennsylvania
Avenue
Washington,
D.C. 20500
ATT: Alberto R. Gonzalez,Counselto the president
RE:

REMOVING TI{E ABA FROM ITS PRTVILEGED,
SEMI.OFFICIAL ROLE IN TI{E FEDERAL

Dear Mr. Gonzalez:
There is good and suffrcientreasonfor rzmovingthe AmericanBar Association
from its privileged,semi-officialrole in the federaljudicial screeningprocess
having NOTHING to do with "partisan politics". Rather, it has to io with
docamentaryproofthat the ABA StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciarydoes
NOT meaningfullyinvestigatecandidatequalificationsand, indeed, wilfully
SCREENSOUT adverseinformationregardingcandidatefitness. ABA leaders,
includingits presidents,
haverefusedto redressthe grossdeficienciesexposedby
this docamentaryproof -- repeatedlybroughtto their attention,over many,oily
years.
Reflecting this is a written statementthat our non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organization,
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA),presented
to the U.S.
SenateJudiciaryCommitteein connectionwith its May 21,1996hearingon..The
Role of the AmericanBar Associationin the JudicialSelectionprocess'i.A copy
is enclosed,as is CJA's informationalbrochure.
We trustyou will want to examinefor yourselfthedocamentary
proofthat supports
CJA's statement- and look forwardto your call so that arrangements
canbe made

Alberto R. Gonzalez,Counsel
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to expeditiouslytransmit it to you. Pleasenote that the ABA's SecondCircuit
representativeon its StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciaryreferredto in the
statementas having receivedcJA's october 31, 1995 letter and, thereafter,
returningthe substantiating
materialsit tansmittedin "untouchedby humanhands"
condition, was none other than patricia M. Hynes. Ms. Hynes now chairs the
Standing Committee. As to her, CJA also has subsequentdocamentation
establishing her complicity in other judicial ratings that flagrantly betray
rudimentaryproceduresand the public trust.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&ag

^e,,-t-\Sa,BsoAX-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures
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APPENDIX
AoonroNlr, SugMrssroNsFoR TI{E REcoRD

CnxmR ron Juotctru, AccoulcrABllrrY, INc.,
WhitePlains,I,IY, Moy 27, 1996.
Senator Onnw G. Hltcn,
Chairman, U.S. SennteJudiciary Committee,
Dirksen SenoteOffie Building,
Woshington,DC.
RE: ABA Rolc in Judicial Nomh.tationsMay 21, 1996Hearing
Dr^enCnernnreNIIetcH: We are a national non-partisan,non-profit eitizens'organization, foctrsingon the twin issueeof judicial selectionand discipline<n the federal, state, and local levels.A copyofour infonnational brochureis enclosedfor your
reference.
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. has a tremendous amount of doctrmentary infor:nation to contribute to the Senate Judiciary Committee about the
ecreeningof judicial candidates.
Americin Bar Association'sbehind-closed-doors
Coneeouentlv.we were most distressednot to have been infomed of the Committee'sh6arind iaet week on the AB.{s nolein federaljudicial nominations.
More thai four years ago,the local citizens' group fro4 which the Center emerged
of the federal judicial nominations pnocundertook a six-rionth investigative shrdy
'teil of
secrec;/'shrouding ttre AB.Ne eo-called
ess.That study effectivelypierced the
scr€eninsof iudicial candidates.
What ive dstablished,through a doctrment-basedcasestudy and analysis, was nof
of the AB.{s Standing
the publicly-perceivedpartiean iesue of whether the ratings
"liberal"
agenda.Rather, we
Cortmittee o-nFederal Judiciary are contaminatedby a
the
established the issue that must concern all lsorrericans:the gmss deficiency of
failing to make proper threshold detenninations of "comscreeningin
ABA-sjudicial
"temperament".
"intesrity'' and
petence".
-were
'
presenteato the SenateJudiciary Comnittee as our "Law
Those'findinls
Day'' contributibn in May 1992,as part of a 60-pageCritique, supportedby a Compendium of over 60 documentaryexhibits. We also pnesentedour Critique to fotrrer
Senate Majority Leader Mitchell, under a May 18, 1992 coverletter that was sent
to euerymember of the SenateJudiciary Committee.A copyof that coverletter,callof the
of all judicial nominations,pending offrcial t-ny.estiga!.i.on
i-ng_fora ry.oygtgry.um
de-ficientjudicial screeningpnocess,is enclosed,as is a copy of the Critique and
Compendium.
AlSo enclosedie a copv of our Letter to the Editor about the AB.{e insupportable
ratings, which was pu6lishedin the July 17, 1992New York Times undef fhe title
"Untnrstworthv Ratings?".
Ironically, tlie AB.A member who was mosf directly responsible for the incompetent investigation of the judicial
-then nominee, who wae the subject of our case shrdy,
the SecondCircuit representative on the AB.{s
was William Wi[ie. Esq..
Standine Cornmitte6on tsederal Judiciary. Immediately thereafter, Mr. Wi[is became itJ Chairman. Mr. Willis testifred at last week'sSenateJudiciary Committee
hearing.
(.J25)
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.{o{g*iqg submissionof our Critique, we engagedin a voluminousconespondence
wrln tne UenateJuclrciary_
Oommitteeand the ABA-among others. Copils of our
letters to the ABA were dll sent to the SenateJudiciary C;-;r-ittee-""a'tr-"'uJi"""
collectedin a Compendium.It, as well as two other Co]npendia,o""-"oU".titte1o"respondencewith the s-enate_Judiciary
committee and sehate leadership.thJ'other
with the Associationof the Bar of trr6 city of New y;rk ;d F;a;;at B;r c-otincit,
are also enclosed.
The frle of our Sl
to Nove_mberl993-dispositively
9o*?pondenc+.epalryng
showsthat the ABA turned
iti back on its'ethicaTandprofesiio"al d"ty 6'i"IiJto"-

faceof our documented
showing
oi a"n.ieilG"?"th; ffi;di;;
lT3.",f^F-ry_r.,_ll$_q
theABArefused
y:HlT_".t
J_"S39screening,
to retractits indefensible
ratingor

to address the deficiencies ofits screenins Drocess.
such unassailable pro-of leaves no dou6t but that the ABA is wholly unworthv of
the pgblip trust-and of the trust of its elected officials *fi;;-i-;;6
;;J;;;li,-,
our ute-time federal court judges largely based on its bare-bonesratinss.
The Centey's more recent contacts*wiih the ABA's StanainJ C;--it%"
on Federal
"oirt".t.'rt-""i'r"/9digi9ry,.this year and last, show_this e-venmore gta"i"AilS""tt
lated to its screening
judicial-candidat+thelreaftei"nominatea-by--presiient
.of a
Clinton. They rev.egf that
lhe problem with th;-ABt-goes
beyona in.omplLnt

is that tlie ABA,isknowinglyanq;lerip;;&*ii ,;;;;;i|-out
i:f;p:f:f\_p_Tl]"inlbnnation adverse to the judicial candidate whos-e'qualifications it purports io re-

view.

So that theneis no mistalri^lg_
how seriousthis most recent matter is, we enclose
@ lhe SecondCircuit "ep""r""tlU""-oittt"
?-.9PIjf our October.3l, 199-5_le-tter
on
Federal
Judiciary_.That letter, a&ompaniedby-sup1l^jf_slll9:C_91.--ittee
establishedhow New York State Sirpre-e-Court justiie
P9frite documentatior-r,
l.awrenceE. Kahn, whose-qualificationsthe Standing Committee was-then "*i"*lng .Io{.a grstnct court iudge_sltipiq the Northern District of New York. had used
lt-ts.judiciatoffice to.advirnc6hiriself politically- Specincally,;;;h;*"eiit"i-J*ti."
Kahn had pe.rvertedelcrnentarylegai standarasind f"Itifi"A t}re f";t""I "-#a t"
.o$qp, a puDuc.rnterest Ulection Law-casewhich challengedthe manipulation of
lu4icial nominationsin New York state Fy the two major po[ticql parties.How did the ABA-standing_Commiheenespondto our meticuiouJ-pregentation
docunenting the .unfitnessof-Justice Kahn? 'fu" tt"a"a "othi;; f";; iCi-iJrl riatter ,morethan two months,jn-{angary of this year, we felephonedthe offrce
T,l,It
of
the standing
committee'sSecondcircuit representative.The secretarvtheie told
us that.she was just about to call us to inquiie whether we wanted otir materiaii
-ililugli
back' We respondedthat indeed we did-if the Standing Comrrrittee t""e
with them.
Thg materials reached us the following day-in the very eame box in which we
had hand-deliveredthem to the Secondtifrrit Lpreed"titin" i*J mo-ntrrs-earuer
r"t-ingly, in the.very sane condition.fhe niad;G rppear"a-to ftu; b.""
?"dr
'untouched
by humqn hande". No coverletteraccompinied
.
noteof thanlisror t!9,afarJrl""g}r"g" ;in;"t ipdffi;? Uie-""turrr-"oi'J"!"
;;;;-riiiiJ"!iu",
U
completely.probongsubmissi6nto the Standing6i,rmitd.
we would note that the next month, in Febluary, at the ABA's midyear convention in Baltimoreat which it held two prograil.;h_th;
,.;;;;;;
a"a;AFE;irl
process--we
tried to qp"qEt" ttrJstr"ai.rg-coi.ilIfii-.itil""t
*T9,*$*lation
uhair' Carol5mLamm, -abouthgw there liad been no follow-up-by thJSecona Ci"c,uit
representativeto our October31, 1996letter-a copy of wtifctrhCtr"a;;;;
to ir"".
rua. Larnm's resDonse-was
ar:rogantand abusive.She was uninterested in hear'
wfiat-we

hal-t"-*;;b;i

h;;"til; slt"a circuit representative

hadr,"rrar"a1il3
review.And shewis not "st*LJ;h;-;"-.toifit;;'tliii
ihe materiatshad been
returnedto us without evensomuchas a noteof ttrantcs.-I;a;"d"h;;lo.iiii'"iu."
that our civic contributionwasnot entitled-to a"i "*p;;;i;;f
tffiift [i:iii"^ibe.
_ Just over two monthslater, in April of this !,#; p";la-;i-bfi6i""oiii#t
a
JueticeKahn to the district court f6r the No*liern bdffit-;i N;;-i;fi.li'rio""
likefy_tlgn_notthat qrch nominationdid nqa6llow 6;;'d
egA ""ti;llr;oot
Indeed,we believethat had the ABA Stinaitig Con"]i-ti"-il"riiiiri"ea
gugli[e.d".
"stick
to
out its neck"by.rating^JusticeKahn "noi qu.tlrteal'e*perience;ih
il-.ii"-"rd'hriligen
sure to contactus for further information_gb-ou!
our iregative -ABA-;li;; [ii|
we understandth_atfollowingJusricJ I<afib ;-ija;i;;;
i,fi
transmittedto the senateJudrciarycommittee.vour star fi; ;"td-;lrr& ;".*r"
Committee's
policyis not to maketl{at rating'p"lti.ty ""iit"Ui" ""ui-tft"
tio-nhearing.Ttrisis a departureqo- ;u" ai {l'.Jii"' rorrv i"r t A;;-*h;; "o'"}1-rable to obt-ainthat informauoni"om th" $;;t"-]ihl.i"ff --" b;;ilitt";;ut-iveiuJi"""to
PresidentBush'sjudicial nomineethat tt *-e"e;tudyi"t.

f
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By letter dated April 26. 1996, a copy of which w9 encloqe,we reguested that -the

S"-"id fidiiifii

fififfiti";-rfitr

;#fi-[

iucli poticy,infoim us how long it has

been in effect, aird explain
the reason the AB^{e-his
rating-upon which the -President of the United
trofii""fion-is not made publicly available once
States ;ji;'iti'il"f,"i
the nominationis announced."
We believe it would be most fitting for you, as_Chair:nan-ofthe Senate Jgdiciqry

requestthat the
Committei,tr t"'ri,o'iato-*;i,iit'ilaiifty:btthia letter,w-efiuther
lGhn'e ABA rating

Committee'reconeidei-sriift poUw b"a, spdcifrcalt, tti"t Justice
made publiclv available at this time.
be
*we-i;fiffili"

iffi;;f;;-t"iA-to

I&hn'sAlA ra{qg.fromt}re
obtainJustice-

last
tft" ege [aison to the StandiqgCommittee,told 49epubABC 1ag;; E;;"ft;.
""u"g!ubtc tlt"" Fi nominationis made
;""k fittfi
Ab-A;iv;"i;-ttt"
'
itie nominationis not consideredpublic
ti; rto.il;;; ;fr ;"tuJ"d't"-;.d"il-wt'i
it is announced
when
"
bv the Fresident.
iVEt"r" rtri hiAtdoU-tain-.lusticel(ahn'sABA rating from the U.S.Justice-DeGeneral.in
partment.G;"k"-*iih-El"a";t-D.-Acti,eson, the AggiEtantAtto:ney
'l'heiTg'
mqu4ng
iharee of thesi mattere. ae well as with her assistant, Joseph
if the Justice Depar.iureit. on behalf of the President, would disclosethis and ottrer
ege ratinss-ai i6e ti-e oinomination. They have not gotten back to ue.
--CopiesoJ-this
t,rit"" il UeGe sent to thd other meibers of the Senate Judici-ary
g;"d'i;"
"'h"iiE h;t€in set forth, we expect you will wqrrt tg.q$ord
cfi;itte;:
us an opportgniry t6 personally present the within documentary prootLwhich we

w-hic]r
;Je ['J.,!'iH"J"iia-.i-ttt-Jti"ri'i"s-rs to liottM ABAfailithe public,
role in the judicial
G-"tt";it di&;;;1i- a"d-""a."g-""eaavits behind-closed-doors
gcrggning pnoogss.
-we

,
G,a . r '--- L^ :--r--r^r
:- 4r-^
i" a"v"ele-nJ. respectfullvrequestthat a copy of this letter be included in the
materiale.
encloseq q(,uuulcrrLruy ru.lutrr.aro.
all trne
th;enclosed-documentary
with arr
wlfn
"e-i"gltiierwithaqth;enclosed,documu"lTyTlEl4:;
"?last-*"it
iast-w""ttl"fi
lAgt
WeeKBJtrl-""i"-ttoe"fher
heanng-togeulef
*qa"d;f
.""a Of
COl'd
Finallv. we ask that-thii f*tefieme as the Centet'e etanding request to be-placed

.-i*f,^o#^no,
when
lipt
+hot in
cog
immedi-atelycontacted
\pe erre
are immediatelv
future, qre
in the
the ftrtrrrelGtilon drat,
o", io "".itinc"dil
judicial performance
andjudicial
discipline,and
disciplins,
sgJe.ction
oqjudicial seiection,
on
ilu";;l"diciat
bearinggpecifically
matterebearinc
mattere
specifically

eubcommit'
Judiciary Committee or any of ite eubcommitthe Senate
S
bv tfie
beins conddered Uv
are being
are
tees.
Youre for a quality judiciary,
EmNe Rtrnr SA.ssowER,
Coordinator,Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc.
[Eorron's NgrE: Abovementionedmaterials were not availableat presstime.]
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